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Decision re: rail A. Brown; by Fcbert F. Keller, Deputy
Comptroller General.

Issue Area: Persennel Management and Compensation: Compensation
1305). it

Contact: office of the General Counsel: Civilian Personnel.
Budget Punction: General Government: Centxal Personiel

Management (80-5,.
Oryanization Concerned: Drug Enfcrcement Administration.
Authority: 49 C.F.R. 1056.6.

The Office of the Ccntrcller of the Drdg:Enfoicement
AdminiEtration requested an advance decision whether ,an'employee
may te relieved of the liability for part of the chargec for air
shipment of unaccompanied baggage in excess of t.he 700pounids
administratively authcrized incident to hose leave. The agency
may rot relieve the employee of the liability for the costs of
shipping this baggage on the basis of the record presented.
(Author/SC)



Ii it I iHE uirrao TEA'7) ~~DECISIO .VOF H UIITC rAE
WASHINGTON. D .C. 20546

FILE: B-lu6135 DATE: September ',*1977

MATTER OF: Paul A. Brown - Home Leave - Unaccompaniedr
Baggage Costs in Excess of Amount Authorized

DIGEST: Employee was authoti.3ed 700 pounds of air freight
as unaccompanied bagga4e incident to home leave
travel. Agency on the record prederated may not
relieve employee of liability for costs c' such
baggage in excuiss cf 700 pounds.

The Office of Controller, Drug Entarkement Admmnistrat:ion
(DEA), Department 0. Juetce, requests a decisiojias to whether

HKr. Paul A. Brown, .a -4.,ye'i'. DEA, may be relieved of -The
liability for thatc.tlnrAf the chargei for the R'hipmcnt by air
of unaccompanied baggaid in excess of the 70t' pounds adminis-
tratively authorized inbldent to home leave.

The record 3honW that on permanent change ofistacoi'n in
1970 frm BfsVon, MasLachurettr, to BHn kok, ThaihandlPir. Brown,
his wife and two children were authoiized ti'ave'i, and tile tran5-
portuti6n expenses for the movement of 11,000 pouinds iuf household
goods and a privately owned vehicle. On home leave authorization,
dated April 25, 1973, Mr. Brown was authorized air freight of
100 pounds at 1/5 pounds for each of the four personsga6 un-.
accomo'snied baggage from Bangkok to Boston and return.; Whil on
nome leave Mr. Brown shipped pers'nal effects frytu? QuIincy,
Hassachnsetta, to Banigkok, Thailand, under Govetnment bill of
lading No. E-1167513 for which PEA pid $148.93 to Noble R.
Ste'es, Inc. (Steves), for the transportation of a net weight
of 805 pounds from Quincy, Massachusetts, to the airport in
East Boston, Massachuietts, and $1,447.24 to Pan American World
Airways, Inc., for the transportation of a gross weight of 970
pounds to Bangkok.

At destinati'on the Government bill of lading covering the
unaccompanied baggagp was receipted for 970 p&unds, sujported by
a receipt esecbted b& Lhe Administrative Assistant, American
Embassy, Bangkok, for 970 pounds. Additionally, by memorandum
of September 9, 1974, Mr.. Brown was determined to be liable to
the United St:ates for the excess weight.
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In a memorandwub dated' Februatry 28, 19/5, to DEA, Hr. Brown
disputed the weight, alleging that each of the 19 items incl.tddci
in the uhipmenc together with packi46 materir-15 and cardboard
boxes were weighed by Kr. Brown in the presence of hMs wife and
another pe'son, the wife of the special agent in chazge at
Vientianc, Laos, and that they weighed 4E5 pounds. However, there
is no evidence of the accuracy of the scale used by Mr. Brown.
As support for this weiglht6 Mr. Brown attempts to reconstnrct the
wuight franc the irventory. But no weights are ohown or. the in-
ventory and the record does not irf icate how the weighnt used for
each item are derived.

On the other hand common carriers of household gooda by motor
vehicle usually ar. requtred by regulation to ihave the tare and
grotus weight's determinedc by a certified weigb-nm~steror on a
certified scale. See, ed ., 49 C.F.R. 5 1056.6 (197Q. Contrary
.' the allegation in a letter of January 21, 1976, from the at-
torney for Mr. Brown, the original weiiit certificate, ehowAn3 a

3 gross weight of 970 pounds, a tare weight of 165 pounds and a
derived net wdight ef 865 pou'ns', is identified with the vhipienot
b- the name "Brown" in the upper let-hand corner and the Gnvern-

_ * men. bill of ladijip number (E-J,67513) In the upper right-hand
c3rner. Mr. Brown apparently had been furrished with a duplicate
of the Height cer ificate chicla did not bear these notarions.
The gross and net weights a'.. further supported by the receipts
executed by the Aparican Embassy in BLuuigkok.

C'n the present record the evidence presented by Mr. Bro'Qn
is tnelfficient to challenge the official scale weights of the
carrier, and based on those wSLghtB DEA would not be justified
in relieving Mr. Brown of liability for any excess weight.
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